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ho might not be insane. Then he checked

himself, rouiomlierlng that Insanity often
his arrival in New York, and of ours
containing no information beyond the

identity. In the mean time I shall hold
you for trial iu flO.000 bail. Have you
any counsel''

On learning that the prisoner had not
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begin that way. The only thing to do,

so far a he could see at tlio moment,
was to go into court and toll hi story
clearly and oalnfly and rely on his law-

yer. It was preposterous to suppose thai
lie could Iw convictid.

Ho had a fair trial; fair, ilmt Is, In th
hearing aud consideration of all that was

.1 t ....... ...... tli.,1 lh. Imrir.

l.u.l lKfii ctiiumlttcd. and that N- -

jrond reasonable doubt John Corkins had

committed it And the prosecution pro- -

tented htm as John Corkins.
Thou Fanning was sworn and told hi

ttory. He explained his possession of

the amount of money in quest ton aud his

presence in thecity as they have already
boon explained lit tins story, aim assunni
the court that he could easily lie identi-

fied in New York.
As against this the prosecution pro-

duced the thro policemen already men-

tioned and the warden of the Illinois

state prison, who all swore positively

that the prisoner was John Corkins be-

yond the possibility of a doubt. The

warden presented the detailed written
description of John Corkins taken down

when he had previously been sent to

prison for a similar crime, and It tallied
exactly with Fanning' appearance, even

to the locatiou of a small mole on his

neck.
To do Playfair justice once more he

fought hard for his client on technicali-
ties, and insisted that the ideutitleatiou
was a mistaken one; but the "proof
was too conclusive. Judge and jury
alike believed that Fanning story was

a bold and by no menus an ingenious

lie. He wa found guilty and sentenced
to ten year of hard labor in the slate
prison.
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announcement of arrival, no wa k- -'

riously angry and even a little worried
by this outrageous uegleot, but when he

tent a letter to Mr. Playfair' office to

make inquiries, that gentleman' clerk
called at the jail, and informed him
that ho had just received a letter from
his principal iu which the latter said

that everything wa progressing favor--1

ably, but that he hud boon detained
longer thau he expected to be. He would

j certainly return, howovov, i: time for

Dr. Fanning' trial. IS wo very im-- I

satisfactory, but Faucius did not e

what he could do, situated as he was,
excepting to trust to his counsel, espe-

cially as everybody of whom he inquired
assured him that Mr. Playfair was the
leading lawyer of the place (which wtu
not true), and that he hud never proven
derelict iu the performance of his pro-

fessional dutle, which was true euougli
iu a sens.

To do Mr. Playfair entire justice It
must lie said that he had a conscience,
though it was subject to legal rules of
practice and to the divisions of the courts.
He therefore easily persuaded himsolf
that he was doing his full duty by Fan-

ning. And this lie did the more easily
because he felt convinced that his client
was really John Corkins.

On reaching New York he went first
to Mr. James Friend, finding him to If
a reserved, dignified looking man of
middle age, who carried on (according
to the sign on the door of his Wall street
office) the business of a "banker aud
broker."

Mr. Friend listened quietly while Mr.
Playfair explained his errand, and he
read tlte letter which Fanning had writ-
ten without the slightest change of coun-

tenance. Mr. Friend wa an excellent
poker player. While he read and listened
he was busily analysing a difficult situa-
tion and dallying with a tremendous
temptation. He had iieculated heavily
of late and had lost heavily. Fanning'
property was in hi hands, and because
of Fanning' trust in him aud great care-

lessness atwut money matters it was not
properly secured. If Fanning could lie
gotten out of the way for a few years all
might le well. If, on the other hand.
Fanning shonld call for any very con-

siderable amount at once it might mean
disaster and eveu complete rum.

He reasoned it all out rapidly before
peaking. Then he said in a must busi-

ness like manner: "This ia a most sur-

prising thing, Mr. Playfair. Dr. Fan-

ning certainly left New York about the
time this burglary you mention was
committed, but he went to Europe. 1

do not know his exact address just at
this moment, but it is impossible that he
should tie in Illinois now.

Even while he wa speaking Mr.
'

Friend realized that he wa taking a
long risk, and he trembled inwardly lest
Playfair should press him with qui
tious. The lawyer, however, only saw
confirmation of his own theory and was
not disposed to be critical,

j "But the letter," he said. " You cer--j

tainly know whether that wa written
by Fanning or by an impostor."

"The letter," said Friend, "was cer-- ,

tainly written by some one who knows
something about Fauniug's busiiiess,
and it even has a resemblance to his
handwriting, but it is not a close resem-- ;

blance, and if yon will notice there are
two errors in 8dling in it Now Dr.
Fanning is a highly educated man."

"Yes, I noticed that," said the lawyer,
pluming himself on his own astuteness,
and so this trifle he!ed to lock the pris- -

on doors on an innocent man.
'Now what ori earth can that Cor- -

kins be thinking Si to send me to New
York on such an errand as this?" thought
Playfair as ho left Wall street. Ho saw
no more of Friend, aud did not fur a mo-

ment susiect that that reputable looking
man drank much more brandy than was
good for him that afternoon.

"I will go to Dr. Sandringhnm.thougb,"
said Playfair to himself. "Corkins pays,
and I'll do what I agreed to. Besides, it
is interesting."

Dr. Sandringham was an extremely
busy man, but very conscientious. Yea.

He knew Fanning, but had not seen him
very lately. A most promising young
man, who stood well in tho profession.
What! In prison in Illinois? Impossible!
Oh! a man there who claimed to lie Fan-
ning. Well, that could be easily settled.
Fanning's office was right around the
corner. Most remarkable thing!

And the doctor called his secretary,
and asked him if ho would go to Fau-- 1

mug's office and ask that gcntli tiian to
step around at onto on important busi
ness. It was done, and the secretary
presently returned saying that Dr. Fan-

ning hail "sailed for Europe about a
month ago."

What the servant at the door had said
to the secretory was, "Sure, ho left hero
a month gone, an' I belave ho wint to
Yarrnp." The secretary's unintentional
lie, however, tallied with Friond's fiend-
ish one, and together they seemed to be
proof abeolnte.

Dr. Sandringham hesitated, ne was
bewildered, and had Playfair produced
Fanning's photograph he would certainly
have investigated further, but he was
expected at two deathbeds, and when
the lawyer gave up the case, as ho did on
the moment, the physician assumed that
it must be one of attempted imposition,
and straightway forgot all about it in the
multiplicity of his own affairs.

Playfair was also very busy. lie did
Hot write to Fanning because he had no
time t waste on a hopeless case. Ho did,
however, meet his obligations so far as
to return to Bloomington in time to seo
his client get a "fair trial." And his client,
with a policy mare cautious than wiso,
refrained from upbraiding him lest he
should be angered and so slight tho case.
The result of this was that Playfair was
confirmed in his opinion of Fanning's
guilt and more puzzled than ever to ac-

count for his clumsy attempt to prove
himself somebody else. I

As for Funning, tho announcement by
his lawyer on tho very evo of tho trial
that he, the real Farming, was in Europe
was so stupefying that ho could not de-
cide what to do. Tho whole affair seemed
so monstrously impossible that he actu-
ally found himself wonderint whether

considered it neoessary to secure a law-

yer, the judge smiled somewhat grimly
and told him that no obstacle would bo

put iu the way of his doing it, and then
Fanning was led away to his cell. He
was confused, almost stunned, by the
gravity of his situation, and when the
keeper spoke, not unkindly, to him he
only answered: "1 must think it over. 1

do not know what to do."
The more he thought the more serious

the o.isj seoiued, although no doubt of

tits acquittal yet entered his wind. To

give bail was impossible without send-

ing to New York, and he was reluctant
to apply to any of his acquaintances for
such a favor. Possibly it would lie use-lee- s

to do so. A bondsman would have
to own real estate iu the county, he re-

membered. But when the case should
come to trial there would be no difficulty
surely in establishing his identity. Meau-tim- e

it would be well to secure a lawyer,
as the judge had intimated.

He did so, bnt the result of his first in-

terview with Mr, Flayfair, who was rec-

ommended to him, was that that gentle-
man, having talked with the police be-

fore he saw Fanning, decided in his own
mind that he had a criminal, and a
remarkably foolish one, for a client
He hinted as much after he had ques-

tioned Fanning. "Remember," he said,

"that it is the worst possible policy to
conceal anything from your counsel."

Thereat Fanning flew in a rage a
most uncommon thing for him to do
and came near quarreling with his best
and only friend, though he was only a
hired attorney. However, Play fair apolo-giie-

for he had pockeUnl a wry liberal
feeand smoothed hi client down by
promising to exert himself and do the
very best he could. To do hira justice,
be really intended to do the beet he could

for himsolf. He had no hope of clear-
ing hi client, bnt at least he could get
considerable money out of him. It so
happened that he wanted to go to New
York on some business of his own, and
he suggested partly to try his client'
sincerity, but also with an eye to person-
al thrift that if his expense were paid
be would go himself and bring back one
or two witnesses who would testify to
Fanning's identity.

The philosophical reader will perceive
two simple but invaluable morals in
what followed. First, that when jus-
tice is dependent upon legal processes
it will not do to neglect one point of
proof, no matter how insignificant it
may seem or how overwhelming other
evidence may be. The second is that
circumstantial evidence is not worth the
trouble of remembering, if it can, on any
hypothesis whatever, be interpreted in
more than one way. Innocent men have
been hanged on circumstantial evidence,
because the true explanation of the cir-

cumstances seemed far fetched and un-

reasonable. And how should this not be
o when circumstances happened as they

did to convict Fanning?
Yes, he would send Playfair to New

York certainly, and would pay his ex-

penses, and be indebted greatly to him
for going. It happened that on starting
on his travels he had closed his bank

drawing out almost (4.000, and
be had nearly the whole amount with
him when he was arrested, a fact which
told against him afterward. Money was
of little value to him in comparison with
the establishment of his ineocence, and
he unhesitatingly counted out as much
as Playfair asked for, seeing which the
latter instantly reproached himself for
the last time in his lifo for not asking
for more. He contented himself, how-

ever, with the thought that the case was
still young, and asked for instructions as
to how he should procfwl when he
reached New York.

Fanning reflected for a few momenta.
Then he said: "Naturally I do not want
the story of this thing to get about It
will be enough if you go to Dr. Sandring- -

ham and to Mr. James Friend. Tne
doctor knows me professionally and Mr.
Friend has charge of some business in-

terests of mine. I will write letters to
them and you can explain the case fully."

"Would it not be well to take your
photograph also?" suggested Playfair.

"1 never had a photograph taken,"
said Fanning.

"Wecanhaveone taken easily enough,"
said the other.

"What possible necessity is there for
that?" asked Fanning. "The letters will
be enough."

The photograph, therefore, which
might very probably have changed the
whole current of affairs afterward was
not taken, and Playfair, after two or
three more interviews with his client
and after arranging with the district at-

torney for a trial within a menth's time,
started for New York.

Fanning, left to himself in a most dis-

agreeable predicament, summoned all
his philosophy to his aid, and succeeded
fairly well in reconciling himself to the
situation. He had always prided him-

self on his philosophy, and felt a thrill
of gratified vanity in finding that it was
serviceable stuff and not mere theory.

"1 am in prison, it is true," he reason-
ed, "but luckily it is for no fauK of my
own, therefore no disgrace really at-

taches to the fact, and the seeming dis-

grace will soon be wiped away. There
is no one on earth who will suffer any
pain or suspense on my account, and for
this once I can congratulate myself on
the fact that I am entirely alone in the
world. Meantime a month is taken out
of my life. Or is it really so? I am
having a disagreeable cxperienoe, but
after all it is an experience, and I can
make it serve in the development of
character if I choose."

He did so choose, and spent the time
studying and meditating. He was al-

lowed to use las own money, and lived
well at exorbitant prices, bi r ides getting
the use of what few bo"': i ha wanted,
for the jail servants v.vro v-u- to do
almost anything for him : ..n; iw he
jjaid them.

As the day of liis tnul drew near,
however, he lii:i.-- .t to bo very appre-
hensive, lie f.i.'y Ik'tiI once from
his lawyer, !:.v;it);r feeivcl a single
letter from hint, vwitio.i on the day of
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Daniel Fanning h.tJ Iwon bimloned in
farly life with the mlioritauoo of a ttiotlcat
lortuno. Having no faintest tracts of
business faculty and a stn.ui);
to study L fcuJ UwJ his iMf'.s&ioii

ntriont rog.-Mil- to its etuolmnpntu, and
hail begun praotioo without caring
whether he should make it lucrative or
not. His income was auflicient for hi
moderate wants, and his capital was w
Invested m to gi v him no conoorn what-
ever. His guardian had hamled over
the accounts when he was 81, and had
bail him farewell without emotion, hav-

ing no interest in him personally and ow-

ing greatly relieved at the thought that
the rospiMisibitity was ended. He had
no relatives, so far as he knew, and no
intimate friend. Even at o tfloge he had
found books more attractive than men,
and had shunned intimacies after one
unfortunate experience.

To him, sitting one evening in his of-

fice alone, came the demon of unrest It
said: "Why do you sit her through the
best years of your life? There is a whole
world to see, and what have you seen of
it? What is there to keep you here when
there is so much on earth for you to learn
by observation?"

It was an idle thought born of noth-
ing, perhaps, but on the very next day
he was making his preparations for a
year or more of travel. It mattered
nothing whether he should be gone for

ne year or five. He notified bis patients
that he was about to leave the city-th- ere

were not many to notify. He ar-

ranged to store his books and gave notice
to the people from whom he hired his
office that he was going abroad and
would sail at once.

All this was an easy task quickly done.
After he had completed it and was ready
to sail, the thought came suddenly that
it would be well to travel for a while ia
his own country before stilling, and he
started for the west Three weeks laler
he was in Bloomington, Ills.

Sitting at nightfall in the smoking
room of a hotel, there be became aware
that a stranger was looking closely at
him, bnt he gave the matter no special
thought until the stranger came np and
aaid quietly, "You are my prisoner, Cork-Ins.- "

.r.1

HI

!i f 'ft

"You are my prisoner, Corklm."
Tbea he looked up with a smile, being

really amused for the moment, and said:
"You are mistaken in the person, my
good fellow. My name is not Corkins;
it is Fanning."

"That's very well played." aaid the
tective, for such the stranger was. "Yon
have got a good nerve, sure. But you
know you can't fool me, don't you? 1

know you too well. Now, win you come
with me quietly or net'-- And he
showed a policeman's shield.

"I will go quietly, of course, if you are
in earneet," said Fanning, "but, really, '

this is a most absurd mistake." j

"Very sensible of you, too," said the
detective, grinning, "but you know you
ran't play that game. You're too well
known. I wonder at you coming back
here so soon."

"Coming back!" exclaimed Fanning,
in some surprise. "I never was in this
town in my life till today."

"Very well, stick to it, if that's youi
lay," rejoined the other with some dis--'
gust, "but it's remarkably foolish when '

there are so many here that know you."
And he made no further attempt to talk
with his prisoner, but led him straight-- :

way to the police station, where Fan- -

ning thought that a simple explanation
would set things right at once. To his
dismay, however, the chief of police and
the sergeant at the desk seemed to recog-- !

size him as positively as the detective
had done. He became alarmed.

"At least tell me who you think I am,
aWid what I am accused of," he ex-- j

claimed, when he found that his expla-- 1

nations weie. of no avail.
"Plays it well, doesn't he?" said the

chief with a smile before answering, and
the others laoghed. Then he said: "You
are accused, iohn Corkins, of burglari- -

oualy entering Hayes & Mead's jewelry
store and stealing $4,900 in money from
their safe."

Fanning would have remonstrated fur-

ther, bnt seeing that it was useless he
wisely forbore and submitted to being
.searched and locked np for the night.
"It is wretchedly unpleasant," he said to
himself, "but no doubt it will be all!
cleared np in the morning. It cannot be
that any police justice will hold me on
the charge of burglary." And he smoked
fl cigar which he had been allowed tore-- 1

tain, and tried with rather poor success
to sleep.

But in the morning he found that it
was altogether possible for such a tiling
to happen. The magistrate before whom
he was brought for examination was a
stern though not unkindly man, who
seemed disposed to do exact justice, and
who listened attentively to what Fan-- 1

ning had to say, but the testimony of
the police was so positive that he had
really no discretion iu the matter.

"If you are really a New York phy- -

eioian," he said to the prisoner, "you
Will have no trouble in establishing yyjjr
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T . f I J at aaattf tWt

L a4 aatvt im

m ll ..l.kkl.. tbab.

EAST and SOUT

Sdiithcni Pacific l.o

SHASTA LINE.

I vptraa rriiina Ii ate 1'ottlatiJ h

ii r a I' .itland Ar
: It e 11 ( l'lr, HI III l
a I., a 4 r 'am- l.

Atioir train al..(. .inly at Iho
th lia imrtn ol II..,. loir f.aal '..tt!ti
(ill I IU ..-I- I, urn Halrlli, Alliaiy.
stir. 1. 1, Ital.e,. 1. rt a lot 1 J'inrlliC
tllid and f uceiifi

In. ..V HI I'.ij Mill. fi!!i
I v I'orllalol Ar ) I

I v nr. in itjt I r
t in r r lloaetiiirg l.r I;

A I. 11 VN V Hit ll. il'ally. at ratal ana

I I'. inland
c in. r I v nrr..ii i liy
'i i' r Ar Albany

Pullman Buffet Sleepe
TOUHIST SLEEPING CAP"

Ki'i1 mvom moi tallnii nl Second l'laaarw
alia- - bed to Tratlli-

eal Hole lvtb'l)
HM W U N pom I.AN0 AM' I I'"1'4

Mill Train, lully if tcept anmlaf
7 .'in Il I'.irllnii.l .11

1.' I'orvallla l

At Allmny and forvallta eotttleel
id till oti t'dcine lUliroad

f apre.a Iralll llall y ! K ! epl ''
( III y I.e i.,ft!i.i..l Ar
: j:.. at Ar UnUiimi llle I.V

THROUCH TICKETS
In Al l. I'olNIa

EAST AND SOUTH,
Fur ticket, and full lufnrtiialb.n W

rat ia. tnai.a, ele., call nil mtptr' "'

nrcjoii l it y

It. KiiKIII.KK, K. I'. ItmlfllH.
Mnltaiier Aaa't II. f. ami "

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific Railroc
T. IC. IKXIU,

OREGON DEVELOPMENT CO S STEAK

SHOUT I.IXKTO CAMWS''1

Freliflit niul r'aroii llif I."'
Train No. 3 will run Tii"'l.v. Tl

(lava ami Malnriliiytt, anil u iu"
iliiva lien tirceas'ttrv : .

Tniiii No I ttili run Momtiiya, w"

ilayaiiiitl Krltlny, nntl on iiileriiiw "

when nci esaiiry :

Sle.uner Nnlllnif
IdAVita YAm Vallff

4. III. 'I in

l,AVr(a HanhiaNi iaioMllmcll v
July ill, Atut, ti, is, 2il

Thecninpany roaervo the rlilhl c ''

milllim i'ii t ix w . notice.
Trnliia coutioot wtlh Ihe O. A C K' "

HuiitaiilCorviillla and Alhauv.

Tito Olefin 1'iieillii sleillllli')"'"

U'illntiietfo rivur division w"'.,,ir
I'lii'tliunl, Momliiy,
"liiv, niul Krnlay lit II A. M. Afn
CorvnlliM Tiii.silny, Tlmrsilny a"11'

liivnl :i::ill I'. M, 1.1'iiw f"
norlh-h.init.- Motnliiy, WtMlniwW'
Kri.liiv at HA, M. Arrive
TiiohiIhv, Tlmrsiliiy ninl Sulnralay

I'. M. on iMon.liiv, Wetlnestluy "'

'liiv, liolli intrl.li I'unl Htiiitli-I"'1'"-

Im oyer iiiulit at Haloiii, lcuving

A,M.
l'elt(lil.niiilTlckolOllleo,Hiilmoii"

I'orthiiul.

If vim atiffor prit kinn paini on Ninvlnn
llieetpa, r raiinot U'r liritflit lif!itj

iaiiilliiul vitir aitihl ek ami IniliHK,

yuii uliuul'l imiinptly no I'r Mt a

Streiillioim i; I e S.ilve '.'.'1 cent a

Isix.

NuTlt'R full I'I'I'I II vtloN.

Lu urn. it ii... fit in
e. --v

NoMcfi It hereliy (tfvti Ifial Ihn In'liwlut
IIAItlr-- krtttrl bat flird of till Itilrtitt.'ti
In ntuke r)lol ltfd In i.t'l'-- ot bl el uin and
thai aid ete-- d Will be tirtute Hie brtflt
ter and Itei etter d ttic - I a u at lll
ejfoti I ll nr'K"n. ett Siiv IT, vii

i like Jaltii-a- ,

lonntct rtilry Nit t r Ibe u'i.f nr',
aid ov1 , of lie1 , nf te.- I I I i t j r

' Ile ltlliei I hti ,tiir-- i' to I'T'itc
111, enM 111, r.'i.rw'e Um alat cilitt I ll"ti
nti aunt Utl-t- t

j Artlmr IVter l'i'il-ii- i 111 I A".tfu,l
I'a'iIaiiii, nl IUciri'l fl'. ati-- Kud hill
Held, of l)tnr. a, id M nil 11, mli e.iiim nr

J I ,li r,.. l:.(i,tir

Mil ! Y. foil I't'lll i A l ln.N

I and outre at nrrtot) ity. nrce.in.
j n

Nntlee In hereby alvrn tllt the following
timned hm tllr.t h"(lc ol lie r Itllill
tlotl til mnke Hiiftl pr.H.f ttl M(l.rl lit ller
tinltit. ami tbil fttlil proot w til ln tiiale lictme
the and Iteci-lvr- r d Hie l ulled

lland tittiea at lireKn Ity. orek.n,
IT, li. ill

Main H Caliurr.
Ilntnotead entry. No 7v. for the w', are
1. lit t : e

She tiqliie. Dirt Willie,,.', ,,np
lur roiitliiuniia rci.leiice upon and runita
lion ol. nan! Intnl. vli b'tiea and Ad"ltb
ArlmfT ol Manni'l. I' II Y A Mrltoa;. ami
I harlea llalley, of Sandy, ad id Claekatnaa .t
nr.

Km IMS J T. ,M i rfa..s. Kilmer

TIMhKIt I.AMl ACT, JI'.Nf J. -

Culled Stntea bind Olbce. Oregon I Hy ilretfoll
July .11. li'JI.
Nollcn la hereby kIicii that Iu

with Hie prot uinit, o acl ol t niistn.a nl
June !;. inlltlcl "An ail 1I1.1 tela id
tluiner Inmla In the Stat.., ..! I '., f,.r n lire
K'Ui. Neva.ln, Ninl WitahliiKtoti iu r lior ) ,"

'Ihuiiiiia II. Mnore,

nf ( r r V eoitiilv nt I Inek.niini, .l.iienf
I I, Ihl, .y III, I , thl, olhc.! bta

'Mlorn tnleitn lit Nn .'Hi (,r the pumlin-- e ..
Hie I., ol to- mil) Ii I, ,,f . I, o acetlnll Nn
.11, In tiiwiiahip No liniitlt, raui(e No im.I
nun will oiler prool to thuw llmllb" laud trill la in-- re valuable
for ll tluihi r or aimie limn for Ita nrurleuliurnl
aurt.o.ca. im.l m i.,iai,uli bu ehilin to am, I

bind betoretbn ItevUlur and n( Ihl.ofllce at titeironi iiy tirenonou IVe.lueailny, the
tilth dny of Nomtiilicr. lain,

Ho Illltllea na w!lle-e- lliivbl Hatch, of
I'orllalnl, HreKotl. ami lllrnm llvetton, lit. rije

and W iley lluyor. all nl ( iirrlnavllle,
Orction.

Any and all ,erotta elnltnluK adversely the
d hitiila are ri'uuealeil to file tltnlrclalnia In tltlt uiliceiiu or .(oro anld 2.MI1 ilny

of November, laid. J. T. Anperaon,
's u llemawr.

Mil ihiii on.
In tho Circuit Court , it the state nl Oreiioti, lor

Iho Comity nl t'lackamaa, aa

(J. Yoitim, I'laltiilff, ,
vermti J

l'earl Itlehatda, Hefendaiit.l
To l'earl Itleharda, anl.l dofeiidiiut;

Iu the name n( the Hmie ol (ireno'ti- Von areHereby reuulti.,1 to appear nnd mtawer Ihe coin,pin nt filed aunlttat you In lite nbmn euiltledmil wllhln ten days frion tl f theaerviceit tbla aiiinm,,,!, uptati yon, If acrveil wllltluthl- - couly;or, If aerved III any other co,
f Ihl- - Htnto, II,,.,, wllhlt, iwcntj. ,),,, ,, J

Into nl thu aervlce uf thla ain,.,,,,,,,, .,
ynti; mill .rv(,, Ilealhen by the Oral dnv '( , ,"(
teTin of anl.l court, In wit: f iinmliiy,

l. I!t nnd II y,, u , , luif:rri ,
hereof the plamtirr ,,,,y. , . ,,, ,rl"
be relleltlcinniuleil In the contpltilut It wfor aJuilKmi.tit tunluaiibo dole,,, ,niif two butulred ibilbtraln ll., si,,,.,; h

no In, with Inlcreat then nn from June 'ih Isn't
tit ten per cent per mmum, lea ,ii ihi nltiti s,',.'

w (or the (ttrtlicr aitin ol (:jiiki nttnrnev'a
eo herein ,,d for the cat, ,l dish, c ,

n il faction Also, for a decree ol force!I hnt "cerlttln n,riaK ,.,.., y ,. rrY

lllchiirilaituil Hnrnh A. lUitlninla, , ,, i laulI IIV of .1 KS'l I.. I

wnicll inor ,! . reconleil
;'elnM t'l1 Clttekt, ."a e

'

inndoiafhnmhcra LTXlb K. ('ltl)SH,
(MI)

Allorney (or Plnlullir. 0.M
C. ; IIOIICK, 0. F. p' A

:

liiii-,- ,. "jf': n g.

taotnh tj.


